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TH-E ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

The seventeenth of March is alwvays looked forward to by the
Irish students of the University of Ottawa w~itli perha.ps more joyfui
expectat:ons than any other feast througliout tlic year. And wvhy
should they not? For to the lieart of every truc Irislinian nothing
is dearer thain to celebrate the feast of the Great Saint anci Apostie
who brought the light of trutli into his belovcd Erin, and rescuced
that ]and of desciny from the bonds of paganismi and idolatry. l'lie
t-wenty-Iifthi annual St. Patrick's Day Banquet, giv-en by the Classes
of 'oS and '09, wvas, in point of excellence, equal, if not superior, to
any of its predecessors. The memiorable function materialized in the
students' refectory, which was gaily decorated; streamiers of rea,
white and green hun g in graceful abundance, numerous portraits
appeared on every side bedecked wvith appropriate flags, and in the
centre of the hall stood the University's several coveted trophies,
surrounded wvith artistic folds of garnet and grey. As the many
students and guests seated themselves to the suniptuous repast the>,
could not but feel that those who had managed the affTair were to be
heartily congratulated. Valentine's orchestra furnished dulcet Irish
airs throughout the feast. The students who spoke ably upheld the
excellent reputation wvhich Ottawa University possesses in orator'cal
proflciency, while the rank and reputation of those guests wvho ad-
dressed the assemblage enhanced the interest, which their remarks
deserved.

The material portion of the banquet having receivcd due con-
sideration, the toastmaster, Mr. F. J. McDonalcl, 'oS, in fitting
words, proposed tlue different toasts.

Mr. J. R. Corkey replied as follows to "The Day MJce Cele-
brate":

Your Exccllency, XTour Grace, Rev. Fathers, and Gentlemen,-

The celebration wve Irishmen make here to-day is one of love and
of sorrow. For is not Ireland a most singular nation: singular ini

hier glories, and singular in bier misfortunes? And among the glories
the one wvhich stands out mnost prominiently is lier religions fidelity.
She points to the man, wvho, nearly fifteen centuries ago, qucnchcd
the lurid fire of~ the Druid, and slied over bier virginal bosoni the rays
of divine faith ; to him, who transport-ed hier from out the v'ale of
pagan obscurity into the marvelous light of Christ*anity. And thub
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